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F (u) : ‖∇u‖p ≤ ε, p∂Ω u = 0}j p∗ = NpN−p 65z Sobolev B N > p > 1 u N ≥ 3 ^(
0 ≤ F (t) ≤ C|t|
Np
N−p m>|{2)NL'-℄1L'

















This dissertation, which expands the result in paper [6], is devoted




F (u) : ‖∇u‖p ≤ ε, u = 0 on ∂Ω}
where p∗ = NpN−p is Sobolev exponent, N > p > 1,N ≥ 3, at the same
time with 0 ≤ F (t) ≤ C|t|
Np
N−p  It consists of two chapters.
In the first chaper, introducing some famous theorems, we prove
local generalized Sobolev inequality and a generalized concentration-
compactness theorem.
Chaper 2 obtains that as ε → 0, the almost extremals of the above
variational problem concentrate at a single point, and the local be-
haviour of the almost extremals near the concentration point only
depends on F. Moreover, we find that the almost extremal sequence
tend to an extremal for the generalied Sobolev constant on RN pro-
vided that F satifies certain growth conditions at 0 and infinity.















§0.1 8=xG<JfhUwWÆ.~ µ ∈ R1+  u ∈ W 1,p(RN) 
u 6= 0 .
−div(|Du|p−2Du) = µf(x, u) x ∈ RN (1)V [8]  fr' 3.5 p f(x, t) 5>rf\i( (1) 0|Gf µ > 0tXx u > 0 ~ f(x, t) $:5f\iÆ
(f̃1) f ∈ C
1(Rn × R1+) 
limt→0
f(x,t)
tp−1 = 0, limt→+∞
f(x,t)
tp−1 = +∞ | x ∈ RN >k
(f̃2) 0 ≤ f(x, t) ≤ C(1 + |t|
q)  p − 1 < q < p∗ − 1 
(f̃3) Up θ > p − 1 .
tft(x, t) ≥ θf(x, t) ∀x ∈ R
N , t ≥ 0
(f̃4) lim|x|→+∞ f(x, t) = f̃(t) | |t| Xz>u
|f(x, t) − f̃(t)| ≤ ε(R)(|t|p−1 + |t|p
∗−1)^ |x| ≥ R (j limR→+∞ ε(R) = 0 TDH f(x, t) f\i^kT~LlG.~f\i%
L




















&vVeV 4j λ > 0  F (x, t) = ∫ t0 f(x, τ)dτ |℄>f F (x, t)  P.L.Lionsp [1]  OTW }g'H26f\i
F (x, t) = −c(x)|t|p + F0(x, t) (3)j 0 < m ≤ c(x) ≤ M  F0(x, t) ≥ 0 uUp q > p . F0(x,t)|t|q p
t > 0 (f~p t < 0 (w℄6z=6H*C6f\i (3) f\in# (f̃1) ∼ (f̃4) \i~pe=s xGb F ~5
(F ) |℄R;B C  0 ≤ F (t) ≤ C|t|p∗ ^( F (t) 6.)-up L1 GI F 6= 0.
(F+) max(F+0 , F
+
∞) < S
F/S∗  F+0 , F+∞ rIÆ

















.^ F+0 = F−0 7 F+∞ = F−∞ xG,^ F0 := F+0 = F−0 7 F∞ := F+∞ =
F−∞ xGF(f F 6D0.)f


















F (uε) = S
F
ε (Ω)(1 + o(ε)) ^ε → 0.








∗ SF δx0 pM(Ω) / F+0 < SF/S∗ P Ω 6X	TfVCb F+0 = F−0 6D#:f
2. / (F+) \i+VCUp>o x0 . xε → x0 u3B
ωε(y) = uε(xε + ε
n
n−py)|℄ SF f>U3B[p D1,po (RN)   ωε → ω, ‖∇ω‖p = 1 u
∫
RN













&vVeV 6TCV [G}fwEC<g Sobolev DS
§1.1. VEenpv xGrI D1,po (Ω) = C∞o (Ω)‖∇u‖p i.e. D1,po (Ω)rIl C∞o (Ω)%℄B ‖∇v‖p = (∫Ω |∇v|p) 1p f"VC Sobolev 0h0 (h [7]) xGF405+
1. p D1,po (Ω)   u = C v u = 0 
2. / Ω XzVC D1,po (Ω) = W 1,po (Ω) r0rI D1,po (Ω)  f9/Æ
uε ⇀ u pD1,po (Ω) h℄
∇uε ⇀ ∇u pLp(Ω) VCV Sobolev rr'Up24.
uε ⇀ u pLp∗(Ω) 
uε → u pLqloc(Ω) ,j 1 ≤ q < p,
uε → u pΩ a.e.^(xGX (Ω)  (F ) 7 (F+) bÆ
(Ω) Ω 6 RN  f> N ≥ 3.













&vVeV 7p L1 GI F 6= 0.
(F+) max(F+0 , F
+
∞) < S
F/S∗  F+0 , F+∞ rIÆ

















.^ F+0 = F−0 7 F+∞ = F−∞ xG,^ F0 := F+0 = F−0 7 F∞ := F+∞ =
F−∞6>ps xG^ Ω l Ω f"M(Ω) l Ω f Borel 8wfW;+_M(Ω) 6 C(Ω)∗  ffIfW;KQM(Ω)  f9/rIÆ
µε
∗







§1.2. dV|eO?F|vxG':JHfj \%:f0h0Poincaré 0h07 Sobolev0h0DY
L\%:fL'r'7L'pD>f
L K;T`
1. Poincaré 0h0b Q 6[X)BP Lipschitz $zfX	Tf.℄-u θ ∈














0}| ≤ θ|Q|, J0h0+

























, m(Γ) > 0.










pj  S∗ 6 Sobolev ;Ba Ω z%-u^ Ω = RN (U S∗ W`x6 [7].
3.>Cf Sobolev 0h0l2
L>Cf Sobolev 0h0xG$rI>Cf Sobolev ;BxG^




F (u) : ‖∇u‖p ≤ ε, u ∈ D
1,p
o (Ω)}7
SF := SF1 (R


















F (uε) = S
F
ε (Ω)(1 + o(1)) ^ε → 0.^e=s':S='wWf\U(4~0S='wWftUfUpwWpxG
L>C Sobolev0h0pxG}> ∫Ω F (u)f!>℄1>L'%













|u|p./xG s = ‖∇u‖− pn−pp , VC ‖∇us‖p = 1 -u
∫
sΩ






LÆ3>Cf Sobolev 0h0L' 1, |℄Gf δ > 0 Up>;B K(δ) > 0 .|℄Gf 0 <
r < R 5 r/R ≤ K(δ) VCUp>u{3B φrR(x) ∈ W 1,∞(RN) -u
φrR(x) =
{
1 ^x ∈ Br0,





























1 ^x ∈ Br0,
log(|x|/R)
log(r/R)
r ≤ |x| ≤ R











































































































N . \ [9] 
































≤ (1 + a)
∫
BRx















p∗ (1 + a)CpR)
∫
RN
|∇u|p} a = CR < 1 VC








p∗ (1 + CR)C
p
R
≤ CR + (λCR)
− p
p∗ (1 + CR)C
p
R
= CR + λ
− p




R .j λ = min( 1p−1, 2 2−pp−1p−1 ) LD|℄Gf δ > 0, Up5 f CR(δ) >
0, . CR + λ− pp∗ (1 + CR)Cp(1− 1p∗ )R < δ 6Go0Up K(δ) ^
r










|∇u|pL' 2(>Cf Sobolev 0h0) b (Ω) 7 (F ) +VC4!+! 1. SFε (Ω) ≤ SF |LXf ε > 0 ! 2. |LXf Ω ⊂ Rn 7E u ∈ D1,po (Ω) xGX
∫
Ω
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